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Introduction Stocking rates are one of the most important factors in grazing management ,and are a key determinant in the
grazing intensity of grasslands . In recent years , it has become widely accepted that over grazing can lead to grasslanddegradation . Many studies have shown that over grazing leads to significant reductions in plant communities�height ,densityand ground coverage . The changes in these grassland plant features can lead to changes in the grassland uptake of solarradiation energy and sun reflection ,consequently effecting the change in soil temperature and atmospheric temperature in
grassland ecosystems . Further it affects the nutrient cycle and energy flow of the whole grassland ecosystem . All these changesmay lead to unpredictable changes on the whole climate system . As such ,this experiment studied the effect of different stockingrates on soil temperature in the Stip a brev i f lora Desert Steppe ,and in doing so tried to provide some scientific insights intograssland degradation and global warming .
Materials and methods This study was conducted on the Inner Mongolian Plateau ( ４１°４７′１７″N ,１１１°５３′４６″E ,average annual
precipitation ＝ ２８０ mm ,elevation ＝ １４５０ m ,perennial mean temperature ＝ ３ .４ ℃ , the months of highest monthly meantemperature are June ,July and August ,with a yearly mean temperatures of ２１ .５ ,２４ .０ and ２３ .５ ℃ , respectively , ≥ １０ ℃accumulate temperature is ２２００ — ２５００ ℃ ,soil ＝ Light Chestnut ) .The experiment used three random blocks ,each block withfour treatments including three different stocking rates and one site with no grazing . The stocking rates were ０ .９３ ( LG) １ .８２( MG)２ .７１ ( HG ) and ０ ( CK ) sheep/ ha２ / half year ,respectively . Grazing occurred throughout summer ,commencing from June
２００４ ,until November every year . In May ２００５ ,each treatment set probes into the soil to record soil temperature at ７ .５cm ,
１５cm ,３０cm and ５０cm . The soil and probe data was collected every two hours from September ３rd to September ４th between ７ :
００am to ７ :００pm ,with sunrise at ６ :３０ am and sunset at ７ :００ pm .
　 　 　 Figure 1 The daily change o f Soil temperature
at di f f erent dep th
Results After continuous grazing for four years during thesummer ,the features of grassland plants changed significantly .The soil temperatures under the grazed treatments weresignificantly different from that recorded under the no grazingtreatment ( Table １ ) . The highest soil temperature ccurred atthe ７ .５cm soil layer with a temperature of １畅４６ ℃ . The changein temperature at the ７ .５cm soil layer was different from theother three layers . This may be related to the lag effect intemperature change at different soil depths . ( Figure １ ) .
Table 1 Soil temperature at dif f erent soil dep th o f dif f erent stocking rates .
T reatment ７ 忖.５cm １５cm ３０cm ５０cm
CK １９  .７８a １７ u.９２a １８ 後.０４a １８ ).６０a
LG １８ �.５４bc １７ u.１５c １７ 忖.５１c １８ ).２４c
MG １８  .８２b １７ s.３３b １７ 哌.６５b １８ '.４８b
HG １８  .３２c １７ u.１６c １７ 栽.５６bc １８ '.４１b
a‐c Means in a column having a common letter are not different ( P＞ ０ .０５)
Conclusions A majority of researchers believe that environmental pollution was brought on by the Industrial Revolution ,andcontinues to be the major factor in global warming at present . There is little study on the affect of grassland degradation onsolar radiation and sun reflection in land ecosystems ,especially in the arid and semi‐arid areas . In our preliminary study ,it hasbeen shown that grassland degeneration significantly affected soil temperature . China has ４００ million ha of grassland of variousdifferent types ,and over ９０％ of this is degraded to at least some degree ( L I Feng‐xia ,２００５ ) ,this means that the wholegrassland ecosystem affect global warming cannot be estimated . Therefore ,the study on grassland degradation and its affect onsolar radiation ,sun reflection and global warming warrants further investigation .
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